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Select, copy (Ctrl + C/command + C) and paste (Ctrl + V/command + V) internal and external base links below into a document, email or text.

**Internal:**

**External:**
Locate the PMID of the article you want to share. Select and copy the PMID number.
Paste the PMID number at the end of internal and external base links. Then, select and copy the links.

**Internal:**


**External:**

Paste internal and external links in an email, message or text and share with colleagues.

**Internal:**


**External:**

Please Note: Go directly to downloadable full-text by clicking access icons to the right of article information. Share information about access icons with colleagues when sending links to articles in PubMed.
## About PubMed Access Icons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Icons</th>
<th>What This Means</th>
<th>Share Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMJ Open Access</td>
<td>Clearly labeled as free or open access</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25728157">https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25728157</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC Full text</td>
<td>Full-text available from anywhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Nova Scotia Health Authority | Clearly labeled with library logo  
=  
Subscription paid and access provided by library                                      | Internal: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?holding=icaqehlib_flt&term=24406254   
| ELSEVIER            | Full-text access available by purchase through the publisher OR no online access  
=  
Request article through library services (inter-library loan)   | Contact the library at cdhalib@nshealth.ca or complete the Request Articles & More form.              |